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The Guard at the Jail Increased,
flow the Wretch Received the
News of the President's Death.
The guard at the jail was in-

creased. The increase was made on
the order of Adjutant General
Drum. The latter stated that the
present guard was, in his opinion,
sufficient, as he did not fear any
attack upon the jaiL v

i Guiteau was not informed of the
death of the President until the
next morning. The news was im-

parted to him by Warden Crocker.
The latter believing that Guiteau
suspected something, visited the
assassin's cell. : "Well, General,''
asked Guiteau, pressing his face
against the iron bars of his door,

. "what news from the President V
Crocker dodged a reply, and Guiteau
said,p"You can't fool me, General ;

there's something up." Crocker
then said, "Well, the President is
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what is almost hid; while even the septic condition which existed.
The nexttoins to knowing:' the. law. is"statues have longj festoons ctf black signed, V. VV . Bliss, J J JtL Barnes,

thrown over them: Eosettesi heavy J. L Woodward, B. Reyburn, F. fl. to be able to refer to "it H. Winston.
Cases are butturns and lem ? wreaths of black are mammon, u. i. Agnew, a. li. corrollaries
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outside of the dome is also draped.
At the first ballustrade festoons
run from pillar to pillar, connected
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nee would be more attended to, with aGaston House Bar & BiUianl Saloon
ase in oint; than Cicero with all. Hisby long bows with long streamers.

The highest gallery outside the eloquence, unsupported by authorities.- -dead." "Is that so ?" cried out
Ib: tGuiteau, with some excitement

"When did he die V "Last night."

dome, directly under the lantern is
similarly draped. Above this, the
columns which surround the lantern
are wreathed with broad bands of

JAMES CAMPBELL, Propriet6f,
"Well," was the answer, ,"the whole

1381. ,,matter is in the Lord's hands. I black, which appears when seen
from below like narrow strips ofhave felt grieved because the Presi- - N. C.NEW BERNE, Geo. : Crafitfdent Bunerea so mucu, ann l am

srlad that his sufferings are over. I
hope that God has saved his soul : POCKET & WA1& SiAP
I biive been praying for it. As for

ribbon. The emblems of mourning
are to be seen away up in! the air
from almost every point in j the city.
Looking down upon Washington
from the dome the sight is one to
be remembered, .inhere seems to
be a forest! of flags Waving at half
mast ! I - j

The beBtand purest Wines and Liqfuor .4TL31SES, tr&J
and the most popular brands of Cigars.

aug l3-3- m For sale by

rae, I have just carried out the
Lord's will."

Guiteau then retreated to the rear
of bis cell and refused to converse
any more. About 3 o'clock p. m.,
however, he became nervous and

WINDLEY BROS., B. T. CarraWay, !Over the doors of the rotunda
are festoons of black, and from the Whledale Liqlor bedlero, GENli Aq'T FOR Noi AND;80.' CijlOLTXA ,?pillar of the ballustrades long blackprayed a great deal, and calling a

guard, asked if there was any NEW BERKB, C.the cornices arei coveredpendants ; EW BERISfi'lSr.'C.- -probability of an attack by a mob aug 1tssm .and black put in every, possible V'place, care having been taken, bow- -upon the jail. The guard assured
him that he was safe, and when the SCHOOLS AND SCHOO BOOKS. AGENT8 WANTED. GBEAT IKever, not to overao toe matter.
latter went away Guiteau began to The catafalque used for jthe lying i D$ CEMENTS OFFERED.NEWBERN ACADEMYsing a hymn in a deep bass voice
that sounded and re-echo- ed through

for Bcyirk
in state in jthe rotunda of the Capi- -

tol is a historic one, and it is a sin--
J J

gular coincidence that as it was CRAM'S STANDARD ABERICASHhe corridors of the jail. He sang
for half an hour and then took a
seat at his table and resumed writ-
ing upon his obituary. ;

LL BEGINmB;:irT .r rr sr - ODrOD1 tphe next session w
II.iiaitsu jrrtpment, bu ix, agam Dears 0n Monday, Sept. 119th, 1

M. FETTER, A. M., Principal.

Other Teachers will be employed as the.J : F

"Wholesale Dealer in
occasion may uemanu.

1
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me remains oi anomer nresiaeni,
who fell aj yictim to ait assassin's
bullet! Not only hasrtne catafalque
upheld the) body of Lincoln, but the
remains of Charles Stfmner, Chief
Justice Chase and Vice President
Wilson have laid upon it It was
recovered jin black velvet but in
deference to the desire of Jjlrs. Gar-
field for no ostentation there is not
even any fringe upon it. j

For Highest English per Month, $1 00 Grocerte, Provision' Advanced Classes, 2 00
Highest English comprises the follow

ing studies, yiz: English Grammer, Ele
mentary Arithmetic, Geography, Jfap

THIi ARMY AD NAVY.

.The Military Testimonial of
Grief and Respect.

The order from the war depart-
ment directs every post, station, fort
and arsenal throughout the country
to hold appropriate- - funeral ceremo-
nies in memory of the late President;
that flags be kept at half mast; that
thirteen guns be fired at dawn of
each day for thirty days, and after-
wards at intervals of thirty minutes
between the rising and setting of
the sun a single gun be fired. At
the close of day a national salute of
38 guns wlil be fired. Officers of

j the army will wear badges of mourn-
ing for six rnot'ths. The guard of
honor from the army to escout the

This fine wprk embrace al) the States
and Territories oh the large scale of atav
teen miles to an inch, showing aU rail-
roads, towns, villages, postofflces and
arid express routes, to 1881, and givinjg'
population, &c. The States are indexejf..
so that any town may be found at a mo-;-,

meut's gfance. -- No Atlas has ever been
published so complete and en so large a'
scale. PriCe $12. .

' Cram's Atlases are far superior to any',
works of the Itlnd ever published. The,
scale is larger, print plainer. Railroads,
foore i&romiuerit Geography more cor,
rect, and the PRICE LOW ER than an
other Atlas issued.

POPULAR MOUNTED 1&aV3
. ,

Cram's New Indexed County akd
Railroad M.p op Tns Usited Statls.
This Map has just been completed after
nearly two years'' labor. The drawiogs
were prepared at Washington from orig-
inal Government Surveys. It has been
engraved on the large scale of 36 miles to
the inch, specially to supply those who
desire a large, clear and first class Map
in every respect. ' - It shows all cities.

THE AtJTOPSY.!

Boots and Shoes
M

Dry Goods die &c !

An unsurpassed stock of everytthingin

irawiug uisiory, jNaturai ruylo3opbj
Elementary, Composition, Heading, Spel
linf Penmanship, j . , 4

Advanced Studies: Latin, Greek, Ger
man. French. Arithmetic. Algebra. Enc

Course of the Ball, Cause r the
i

Sudden Dealh. lish Grammer. Rhetoric. Composition.
By prcv the grocery and provision line.ous arranjgement a post- - English Literature, Descriptive and Phys- -

of the body of PPfe "a? Draing
History,

Natural.
Read-.Garfael- d' :

Was made in:. anllinV Penmtnshin. and fiiioh

mortem examination
President
presence and with tho assistance of other series as are necessary to prepare
JUrs. Hamilton, Agnew, iSIissJ ooys for college

For further information, japply toBarn es, Woodward, Key burn, An- -remains from this city to Cleveland I

drew H. Smith of Elberon and act-- M.. FITTER. A. Jf., Principal,

BOOTS & SHOES A SPECIALTY.

A full stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, &cv&c.
i

Orders promptly and carefully filled.
It will be to your interest to call and
examine my stock. T

-- Newbern If. C.ing Assistant Surgeon D. S. Lamb
ot the Arm v medical Museum, sUEPfiEBD'S EW GRAMMAR.
Washington.

wmu, win consist oi y general oi-- 1

ficers and 29 picked men. There'
will be an equal, number of officers
from the navy.

THE NAVY.
Secretary Hunt in his order to

Admiral Nichols says:

The operation was performed by An Elesientart Grammar of the Eng
Dr. Lamb. It was found ithat the Jish Language. By Henry E. Shep--
ball, alter fracturing the right "era, ju.. a , oupu ruonc instruction,
eleventh rib, had! passed! through Baltimore, late Prof. English Lan-th- e

spinal column in iront of tie Lerature, Baltimore City
i : i At l' j -- p vouege.

K. K. JONES,

counties and towns of any importance,
railroads, riversi lakes, mountains, &c.,
and aotes with great aceuracy the new
railroads, branches and extensions that
have been developed with the past vear.
Accompanying the Map is an Indexed
Book, showing how to find every city
town and village in the United Btates a '

a moment's glance. Each Map is clearl '

printed, neatly f colored, varnished saT
mounted, with cloth backs. . Site 66x9
inches. Price $10.

Cram's Unrivalled Ixdbxep Map
of the United) States, showing coun
ties, towns, railroads, rivers, mountain:, "

&c., drawn from official records, and b ,

companied by complete . Index . Borv
showing how to find all places instant
For selling qualities this Map has T

Bpinai-cana- i, iractunog iae oouy oi From the Baltimore "n.? "We com--
Wholesale and Retail Dealer intbe fcrst lumber vertebrcei driving mend prof. Shepherd's Grammar as the

a number j of small fragments of best work of the. kind we bave ever
bone-int- o the adjacent soft parts seen simple, clear. adapted tothe child'
and lodging just below the m,E,d an? ncwe.

L.a Anf 4-- ina From the Baltimore "American: Vrot
Lif U ifv onnA nnA Shepherd's Grammar is the best text
. . j a i

' ! JL "x l j book on this subject that I has come to
ninu too perifconium, wuerp it nau our notice. Prof. Shepherd's fitness for

"it is Decoming that all times
when the heait of the nation is
heavy with grief, proper expres-
sion should be given to the respect
and affection eo sincerely and uni-
versally entertained for the raem-- r
ory cf the wise, patriotic and noble
chief magistrate who has departed
tbJs life, under circumstances so dis-
tressing. To this end officers of the
navy will see to it that all honors
and ceremonies befitting the occa
sion are observed by their respec-
tive commands in accordance with
the regulations of the service. The
office of the department will res
main closed for all business during
the term that the remains of the
President shall lie in state at the

EQUAL. Beautifully colored, varnte)become completely encysted. xne the task needs, of course, ho comment."
Size, 40x60 inchea.' Pi'immediate cause of death was a From the Baltimore "Gazette." "Prof. and mounted.

$3.
Crams New
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CIGARS AND

TOBACCOS.

N. W. Cor. South Front 'and Middle
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Rftcnnrlarv hemorrhage from nno of Shepherd's Grammar is altogether
PlCTORIAIi BeVERSI

thA inPflPnirift arteriea adioinin thfi Nork that merits the highest commenda- - r . t t ci . . r
tion, and it should receive the earnes

ofpTattention of all those who are interested
in the proper training, of the young."

Erom the Report of the Baltimore Board

(HAP OF THE V SITED DTATEo AND" V OJ
This beautiful Map shows on the fro,
complete Map of the United States
Territories, Canada . and part' of Me:
&c, at one view evhibiting the coui . ,

towns, rivers, railroada,: &c., , with , ,

accuracy, giving at ' the top an extc
panoramic "view- - of the coUntrV' ;

ocean to ocean, and along each ud

of Education." "Shepherd's Grammar is
i s i' .t Ji-- i it ,i

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
marsea oy clearness auui ermpiicuy o

track of the ball, the blood ruptur
mg the peritonium and nearly a
pint escaping into tho abdominal
cavity. This hemorrhage is be-

lieved to have been the cause of the
severe pain in the lower part of the
chest complained of just before
death. An abscess cavity six
inches by ! four in dimensions was
found m'the vicinity of I the gall

statement; or easy, natural ana pro J. J. KINSEY,capitol. . ; 3 Dri. 'CONTRACTOR . BC1U)Rgressive arrangement." .)

JOHN B. PIET, Publisher,
Baltixobb, Mn.

THE traits of all the .Presidents : ot tne v fniiZ --

States, while on the back areprh fa' i Jpr ..ANDWHITE HOUSE
-- CAPiToi-rr

. f

New Brne, N. C.
1 ExaminationS imen uopy, oripec

iled receiptjof 3mai free of, postage on Solicits Contracts, . and will famish
plans, Eetfmates and Drawings to Parcents. ties contemplating the erection of bnild- -

Their Mourning Draperies.
ttirPky mourning at the

wte House is most elaborate. Thesquare pillars at tha
Catalogue of School Books andl Pric

r . f i i o-- .: :tj ngs aug. 26.3m

Autps ox toe xieaiiBpuerca. azm n be M .

tire World, . on liercatoVa Pmie- - cUtST ' "'

around the border 6f which Ve t? ' '
bes, showing .differences in time of rt7f
principal cities f the w6rldi8tate .

of the United States, . Flags ctC alVij i:
tions, and other valuable ihuatio."" .

No family, particularly where UdSnl i
are growing up, should be1 without ih- - "

map. Finely colored. Yar&i'ihed and!
mounted. Bize i0x6 lncfceV.p; : '

bladder between the liver and the
tran verse olon, which were strong-
ly interadherent. It didj not in-

volve the substance of the liver,
and no communication was found
between it and the. wound.. A long

plicationtrances are heavily draped. The
eignt massive colnmnn which

DO. SMAW, PRACTICAL TIN
Sheet Iron Worker, Pollock

Street, opposite Poet Office; jRoofing and
Guttering a epetifiiity.'

RICK FOUR OR FIVE THOUS--
- Btort the portico are bound with suppurating channel extended from aad for eale. Inquire at this office.


